Cisco Data Privacy Journey

2016
- Chief Privacy Office established
- Privacy Impact Assessments & Remediations developed
- Privacy Engineering Practice formed
- EU Binding Corporate Rules (e.g., APEC Cross-Border Privacy Rules, EU-Swiss-US Privacy Shield) implemented
- Global Data Protection Officers and attorneys for Americas, EMEA, and Asia appointed

2017
- Privacy Sigma Riders Podcast Series premieres

2018
- Privacy Data Sheets for Cisco products made publicly available
- Inaugural Data Privacy Benchmark Study published
- Internal policies to meet or exceed EU GDPR updated
- E-signature technology for Master Data Protection Agreement implemented
- Inaugural Data Privacy Benchmark Study published

2019
- Privacy Data Maps for Cisco Products made publicly available
- Second Annual Data Privacy Benchmark Study published
- Cisco called for US Federal Privacy Legislature

For more information, visit trust.cisco.com